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Kenney sets high goals for new job
Sometimes teachers
ha ve to take some
important tests
themselves.
James Kenney is no
except io n.
Before joining Wes tern
a s n photoj ourn a li sm
professor t his year,
Kenney h ad qu ite a
successful caree r goin g.
Out h e decided to go
back to school and test
him self, to sec if teachin g
wa s really whal. he
wanted to do.
"'tju st see med like the
right thing to do a nd
teach ing won out. "
It was th e ri ght
decisi on ror him , even
though he ha d to leave a
successrul career out west
to do it.

"Ever sin ce I got out of
schoo l, I've wanted to go
back," h e said. "Teachin g
has always been in th e
back of my m ind ."
Kenney, a graduate of
California State at
Fres no, wo rked for the
Reno Gazette Journal, Las
Vegas Sun a nd Las Vega s
Review J ourn al aR a
photographe. a dd photo
ed itor.
He al so spent s ix
monl.h s in London , where
he sh ot pictures fo r UPI.
But hi s exper ience in
th e fi eld isn 't his only
strength .
He ha s ex perience in
the classroom as well.
He has been a teaching
a ssistant at Syr acuse
U ni ve rsil.y, ta ught

English to international
students and taught
photography classes at a
commmunity coll ege.
Kenney said he will
bring a lot to the program
and help it maintain its
reputation as one of the
finest in the country.
"I want students to
learn more than just a
vision for photography,"
he said. "I want them to
get a sense for what it
takes to make it in this
bu siness ...
Kenney said Western' s
program is perfect for
wha t he wants to teach
and accomplish.
"At some school s,
photojournalism gets
downplayed," he said .
"Thi s program allows

teachers to a ccompli sh
mor e with students in so
many areas."
Kenney said besides
teaching, he would like to
u se his summers here to
work on some personal
proj ects and spend time
with his wife Nancy and
six-month -old son James
Ill.
"To accomplish your
goals you have to be
r ooted somewhere that
you feel comfortable
setlling down in," he said.
"My wife and I feel
comfortable in Bowling
Green."
But for now, Kenney
has been keeping busy
teaching classes and
getting adjusted to his
first year on the Hill.

HOMECOMING: Events Books open to more people

planned for big weekend
Sevcroi llcli vit.ies have
been sch edu led for
Homecom ing wee ke nd
October 1-3.
Fr iday night, l.here
will be Il gal.heri ng of
Herald and Ta li sma n
students and alumni at
the llluegrass, 211
College St.
H begi ns at 7 p.llI. and
there is no charge.
Th e 42nd annu a l
brunch will be at II a.Ill .
Saturday in Garrett
Ballroom.
This is only open to
Herald nlumn i und
current He rald s taffers

find the cost is $5 per
person.
After the br unch , the
journali sm department
will have a tent in the
Festi va l of Friend s on the
lawn a cross the road frOlll
Smith Stadium.
Th e Western J ackson ville S tate
rootball game begin s at 5
p.m.
On Sund ay, the Herald
students will go against
the alumni in the "Video
Bow l V' football game.
The location of the
game will be announced
at the brunch Sa turday.

Warren County's voterregistration book s are now
open for people who have
moved to the county, who
have now reached voting
age or have changed
names, parties or voting
precincts.
Registered voters on
Nov. 2 will select all nine
Warren County officer s,
including the judge·
executive, magistrates
(who constitute the fiscal
court) and constables; city

commi ssioners for
Bowling Green; district
j udges in division s 1 and
2, and the ci rcuit clerk.
Students who will be at
least 18 on election day
may regi ster a t the county
clerk's office at the
Courthouse by Monday,
Oct. 4.
Journali sm students
may sign the registration
form s by seeing Corban
Goble in Garrett, Room
120.

Ad club to have meeting
The Advertising Club
will hold its weekly meeting
at Mazzio's Pizza. at 7 p. m.
on Wednesday, September

15. All journalism students
are welcome. Ifinterested,
contact Michael Alvin, 7453154, or Chad Day, 7452721.

